
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Engines 

Make: Star Power USA   Year: 2002   Hours: 1018  

Cylinders: V8 7.3L T444 Horsepower:  260hp No of Engines: 2 

Fuel Type: diesel Fuel Capacity: est. 2000Ltrs Tank Material:  GRP 

Consumption: est. 4Ltrs/nm @ 18 knots  

Prop type:  4 blade Shaft or Leg: shaft drives 

Thruster:     Max Speed: est. 24.5 knots Cruise Speed: est. 18 knots 

 

Construction & Measurements 

Hull Material: GOP 

Deck/Cabin Material: GOP 

Builder: Rickard Designer: Scott Robson 

Length: 12.7m Beam Width: 4.0m  Draft: 1.0m 

Displacement: 7,500kgs   

   

A family have owned this 2002 Scott Robson Powercat since she was launched and have created many 

wonderful memories onboard, but now its time for your family to enjoy her! Her layout has been designed 

with families and larger groups in mind with spaces for everyone to enjoy. Two generous social galley/dining 

areas opposite each other comprise of cooking space with bench and a separate sink bench area both of which 

allow plenty of room for whipping up culinary creations from the days catch. Plus the three fridges and a 

single freezer can carry all your food and drinks for longer trips away. Sleeping up to 8 overall she has a 

master double cabin, two singles in another cabin, with a double below and further sleeping which can be 

made up in her saloon or near her helm. She features two helm stations, with the main deck helm raised 

giving excellent visibility along with a good array of electronics. The cockpit is roomy at almost 4m in beam 

and her extended duckboard provides a great space for fishing and divers alike. Twin USA Star Power 260hp 

(International) on shaft drives supply 18 knots cruising and a sprint up to 25 knots to get you to where your 

going at a decent pace. Economy, comfort and stability are all supplied in this NZ designed and built vessel 

that impresses from any angle. Summer’s almost here so make so make a time to view this today. 

 
  

  
  
 

TL4437                                                                                                                                                    $295,000 

 



 
 

Equipment   

Gen Set:   Anchor: Delta, Grapnel Winch: Maxwell  

Chain: est. 20m, 100m rope (2021) Warps: yes   

Covers etc: cockpit, flybridge (new 2021)  

Bilge Pump: 6 Start Batteries: 2  Other Batteries: 4 x house 

Steering: hydraulic  Davits:    Board Ladder:    Yes 

Sail Details:     

Rig Type:     

Radar: Raytheon RL80c  Depth Sounder: Raytheon L76 Fish Finder: Raytheon L76 

Compass: Ritchie Capstan:    Auto Pilot: Raytheon ST6000  

VHF: Lowrance SSB:   GPS: Raytheon RL80c 

Wind Inst:   Liferaft:   Dinghy: Force 4 inflatable 

Outboard:  3.3hp Mercury  Lifejackets: 8 EPIRB: yes (2020) 

Fire Ext: 2 Gas Detector:     Windlass:   

Charger: CTEK Inverter:  4kw  Shore Power: yes 

Solar/Wind: No    

Other Equipment: removable duckboard railing, fish bins & live bait tank, cockpit sink, deck wash, wipers, 

trim tabs, anchor wash, 230v outlets, antifoul Oct 2021 

   

Interior:   

Headroom: full Air conditioning:   Water Maker:   

Berth & Cabin Details: 8 berths overall; master double cabin, two singles in another cabin, with a double 

below and further sleeping which can be made up in her saloon or near her helm. 

Stove/Oven: LPG 4 burner, oven   

Fridge: 1 x 12v, 2 x engine compressor driven (regassed Sept 2021)  

Freezer:  1 x engine compressor driven  

Shower: 1   

Toilet: 1   

Water Pressure: yes  Hot Water: engine + shore power  Holding Tank: yes  

Water Capacity: est. 600Ltrs   

Tank Material:  GRP   

Other:   Saloon table lowers with infill to make further sleeping arrangement. 

   

   

   

 


